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Classes w!ll be concluded on Thursday, n11d final ox::uninatiou,s w'lll be•
gin on Jl'r1clay morning.
Commrmcement programs wm soon
be out 1tnd one will be given to eaclJ
student. lt Is urged that they ho
saved as IL wlll be impossible to pass
them onl at. every event.
The Invitations have come and are
beiug sent by the seniors to their
families and friends.
Thi'\ ndvf!\Ors have been seeing their
tldvisees nhout. phtns for next year.
Th is now system hM worlred ve ry
well. the Donn said.
Any student who wishes to mn.lrn
application for a scholarship aucl who
ha!:! 11ot done so should attend to it
at once.

Linden Leaves Out
Unusu,a l Covers and Lovely
Pictures.

"Lindon Leaves" for 1935 appcal'Ocl
on :.'vlay .14. Practically every student
bought Ont'. nncl those who did not
arc sorry now, as well they should
be. after viewing this masterpiece.
This nnnual ls really one of tbe
best that students of Llndenwood
l1avo ever 1ml out.. The cover Is a
most 111i11sual one, in a greenish blue
burlap. Except for the cover the an.uual ls rnther conservative aod
stmnlc, which Is lndeecl a most desirable ,q uality in a college yearbook.
The stuff ahowod excellent taste In
the arm ngomcnt of the sections oC
the hook, nnd In the placing of tho
pictures.
One new feature ia the use of I.he
clark backgrotLnd for the pictures.
The photographs as a whole are love•
Jy.
The contents of the book a1·e: Cov
ernmcnt. Citizens, ActLvities, Organ•
izat.lons, ancl Gleanings. I n tho governr11011t soctlon are pictures or Dr.
and Mrs. Roemer. t h e facul ty, irn<.I
thr !ltudont. hoard. The namos of the
boil'i-d or clil'oclors ani also given a•11d
some lovely views of the campus are
Included.
The citizens are of course the
classes, from senior to freshman.
l11 tho actlvllles section are found
the 1>lctures of the four queens. La•
verne Rowe, lllary Roberts, Allle J\•l ae
Bornmnu. and J ean Kirkwood. Sports
arc also lutlucled In this section with
1>iclure1:1 of t.l\o physical education
tliroct.ors and the "Little Gil'ls". Some
very interesting and very amusing
snapshols appeill'.
'!'he organlzntlons are given a ACC·
tion of lheli· own with both individual
!l.Jlcl group plrtnres.
"Cleanings" presents some of the
best original sketches and poems by
Linclonwood students, as well ns
some jokes.
A lol of crotlll must go to V'1·gln!ti
Porter as etl!tor-in•chief of the an11110.l; to Katheryn Fox as Business
Manager, and lo their assistants:

$1.00 A Year

Indian P ageantry H onors
Mayday Ceremonial

Dr. Macl vor's First
Appearance

Bird's Eye View
Of All the Seniors

Students of Yesterday with Present
College Body Applaud the Fete

G irls Meet ,Board President After
H Is 111 ness.

Comme ncement Festivities at Linden,
wood Are Fast Approaching

May 17 was a lJright an<l shi ny <lay,
at least part o· tho limo, aincl was
rs11eclnlly welcome artor so many
dark and rainy •clays. Tho May Fete
wrnt on u,;th distinction outslcle in
front of Sibley, and the many guests
were spared the neresslty or raincoats
and umbrellas. True, It may bavf'
~'r<>n a trirle chilly ror somo of the
1rnrtormers but they didn't seem to

The Board or Directors held its
annual meeting rtt Llndenwood Monday. May 20. ~voryone was especially glad Lo see Dr. MacJ!vor lback
again, afler his serious ill.ness. Dr.
lllaclvor is president ot the board,
and was re-elected to this omce,
with other orflcers.
Other members of the board pres·
ent we1·e: Or. Roemer, Dr. Stumbeg,
Mr. Geo1·ge B. Cummings, secretary
and t reasurer ; Dr. Arnold H. Lowe,
ML Geor 6 o W. Sutherland, Dr.
Epnmet P. North, Mr. John T. Gar..
rett, all of St Louis, Mr. Leo Montgomery or Sedalia, Mo.
Dr. Lowe gave a short talk in
chapel and as nsnnl he was received
with hearty ap11lause. Llndenwood
girls are always ready to listen to
him.
At the boanl meeting Dr. Roemer
gave a re1Jo1'l on Improved conditions
of this year. Ho sale! t he outlook ls
much 'l)etter than it was la st year
at this time.
Dr. Gipson repo1'led as 'Dean on the
"Patterns of Living" ancl told about
how well the now Idea has been received this year by all the students.
The board was very much interested

Dr. A..H. R. Fairchild, heacl of tho
J,;nglls h department of the Untvcrsily
or Missouri. will deliver the commencement acldres;; at Lintlenwood on
Monday, June 10 at 10 o'elork. Bishop
WIiiiam Scarlett will clellvor lhe
barcalaureate sermon, S11J1day an.or•
noon, .June 9. Other events in Com•
mcnrement week will bo: the annual
art exl11blt on Friday, June 7, from
th1·ee until six o'clock; the Com•
meocomont play, "Mary noso", by
Barrie will be presenteecl at eight
<)'clocl, on Saturday evening; senior
c laas play activities will tako place
Saturdny morning. and the Commencement concert will be given Sunday
night, June 9,
Perhaps It would be well to show
our seniors to you. Soon t.hey leave
us. never lo return as students. and
w~ wish the m the best of luck.
Hero they are:

lllil]!l.

Al three o'clock tho Jt1n lor s and
~enlors filed in by twos aud made a
pallnvay through which tho Queen
11ncl her 11arty wore to descend lo the
bors of the party on lhe platform.
Two heralds led tho way and wer~
followed by flower gfrjs. '!'hen the
allendants came by twos. and the
Ma:cl of Honor and the May QuePn
walked alone at the encl of tho })rocosslon.
A somi-circle was formed by TllCm•
lbers of the party on tho pin •orm.
ancl all knelt as the Queen. AI IIIJ Mao
B11rnman, was crowned by 1,er Maid,
J enn Kirkwood.
ThEi Queen was truly n. lovely one
In hPr beautiful tucked chi[fon gown
with short capelet. She, of course
was all in whlte.
Jean's dross was also ot rhlr7on ........
a pale blue, with pleated Insets In the
skh-t and a pleated <'apclet.
'!'he attendants WO\'O summer
for111als of pastel slmdcs; Virgi nia
Po1'tcr was i n blue, Mary Roberts In
yellow. Violet Wipke Ln blue, Doonie
1,1,l;'htholder in yellow. Dorothy Ball,
pink; J ennie Sue Sparks, print;
Evelyn Eberle, peach and Jeannette
Campbell, blue.
After the coronaUon the party proceeded to the throne to witness the
Pa,l;'eant.
The J)agea11t v:as most rolorful with
Its Tndlan costumes. ;\11lclrrd Rhoton,
<'n.mllle McFadden, ~!\Cl Myrna Huddleston were the featured clanr,el's of
t'ho program. All of lhe da.ncors S'howell practice f1,ud n,ncl trafnlni5. 'l'hrough
tho directing ability of Miss Stookey,
tho ai;sistance of Miss Rckhcrt, and
the cooperatiou of the stuc\ents. the
pageant was a hig surccss. Llnclenwood certainly owes Miss Stookey a
vo.tc or thanks and congrntulallons.
The pianists, Relln. Showalter,
Durine Riddle, Lucille Walllngsford,
o.ncl Allene Horton Durlnger, contrib
11tod t heir part Ju making the pn.geant
11. success.

1-:velyn Brown, vVllmn Horn, Dorot hy
Copps, Peggy McI<eol. Madaline
Chandle r. Helen Li,1;'!:llholdor, Rar,hel
Van Winkle, Mar)' Morton. Lenore
Schiercling, Yirginia Rugh, Wanda
I'ringle, Ruth Hus hes, Genevieve Chapel, Helen Moeller, and l\fary Eliza•
beth Bell.
Congratulations, staff, you've put
n wonderfnl admual.
Read the Linclen Bark.

in it.

The finance committee gave an
encouraging report. Tho meeting was
most successful In every way. The
board remat11ed ror luncheon.

Connie Osg-ood Gets
Pi ,Gamma Mu Medal
Constance Osgood was awarded the
Pi Gamma Mu scholarship medal for
1934·35 l>y tlle Missouri Delta chapter
of Lindenwood. yesterday in cha1>el.
The medal fs awarded to the student
in college, cxclnslva of the members
of Pl Gammri Mll, who has the best
scholastic record in the social
sciences fo1· the yoo r. Constance
has done excellent work 1n the four
departments of lhc social sciences,
and consequently has this honor conferred upon he1·.

Thirty New Alumnae
Welcomed on Mayday
Friday, May 17, was a big day at
Linden wood,
especially
for
the
al umnae and seniors. A most delic•
ious luncheon consisting of tomato
juice cocktail, chicken salad, butter•
ed potatoes, peas and carrots, hot
rolls, and strawherry shortcake, was
served In tile dining room ai 1 o'clock.
After lho luncheon the alumnae
l1eld a bl'lc t meeting in the clt,'h
rooms. Mrs. Oeorgo M. Null, president of the nl11mnao association, extended greeting to lite seniors and
wel comed them tnlo the association.
Next year, many or tho seniors will
Ile coming back aa aln nrnae and whnt
a thrill it will be! Jt is something
for th(:\ sonlors to loolc forward to.

Dott.y nonGor,geons bl ond l1ai1•........ n.11c? a curofl'ee ma nner. That's Betty. At la.at
she Is to become a college graclnnto
........and she plans to study n,ec?lciue
,next year.
Lillian Will~nCharacter and rubillty have made
Iler outstanding in her chosen flelclsclence. Member of many honorary
societies and a cn.pablo leader of
some.
Nancy MontgomerySh e has that something we a ll
strive for, poise and dignity, and a
sense ot humor that is amazLng. A
true lady in every sense of the word.
Allio l\la.e BornmanCharm and ability truly befitting a.
,'queen". A lot of talent that will
not be wasted. Somewhnt quiet,
she'll never be forgotten.
Mary Louise WhiteleyW11l probably someday be a star on
Broadway ........and truly she s hould do
something with he.r dramatics; s he
has the n.blllty 1)lus the' beauty which
is so Important.
Peggy McKeelLlltlo and cute, his gal Crom Ark•
a,nsas has been an asset to Lindenwood for four years. Rather cool ancl
in<llftoront. yet her friends a1·0 true
ones. Lots of fun.
Vil'glnht PortcrDlgnlfietl, yes. llotil she ho.s ono oe
her "Spalls"........then this pride of the
l'Jugllsh department is a. "holy trn·or"
She'll certai,nly neve r bore you and
lhal's a lot.

Evelyn Fox-Spent nlmost au enlire day in
obsrrvln~ Latin
classes............lhat
s ho11ld prove hPr i nterest In her
major subject. Took her college
p l'eparatory work in a 1conve nt.
(Continued on page 5')
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WU1e11e you a 1uJ T clasped ha11ds and said,
'My friend 1 forget me not.' "

Nclhardt

Lindenwood, Too, Has Its Sacred Memorials
fl'he clay or poppies llas ro.Jled around again.

On Thursday, M,~y 30th, we

will jobi tho nallon Ln observing the annual "Memorial Day"., We sometimes
call this holiday by Its original name "OecornUon uay", althougll It w~
c hanged because that Lille tailed to ex1rness the deer1 reeling O:>r wulch it 1~

inte nded.
The 111 e.n and women whose graves sball be clecorntecl on t his occa,sion
are not ouly o1u· patr iot dead, but also our parents, our trientls, and our ben·
efactors. ThoJr memories deserve this grand ser.vlce of rest:iect i<ll:d reverence. People wtll be perrormjng their services to lhelr ow.n loved one::i. and,
we, as Lindenwood studo11ls, have memorials which are especially vital to us.
The entlro Lindenwood campus Is a memorial to Major aud Mrs. George
,e. Sibley, tho founders of ou,· oollege. SJbley Hall, the histori cal• lrnlldlng .on
t h e campus, was namod 1n theil' memory. An.cl back or It, sllelter ed In. a qm et
gl'ove of toll, protecUng trees, re,st the monuments which m.a.rk LhC,r 1,".!-aves.
Colonel James Gay B111lcr, who beQ:ueathed several millions of dollars in endowment Lo our college, Is one of the most important por,iouages, 1n t.he history or Lh\denwood. Buller Hall was named in his honor, and most or the
btiildlngs on the campns grou nds a,·e memorials Lo him, also. Nlccolls, Hall
was erected ,by Col onel Rull e r tn memory of Dr. Samuel Jack Nlccolls, who
for a generntlon was Identified with .1...tndenwood College as presldenL . or tlh~
board ot directors. Jn honor of Dr. George Frederick Ayl1es, wllo wa[\ l)!J·es1•
deut of the college for ten years, ls Ayres Hall. Irwin Hall wts ommed !'[)
hon.or or Dr. Robert lnvln, wllo was president of Llndenwood from 1880 to>
1893, In memol'y or Mrs. Margaret Leggat Butler, who, with her' husband.
11ave the greater part of their wealth Lo ,place L-inclenwood on a tlrm fluancial
basis, Is our beautiful library. Jt is more than a bullcllng or great architectural merit; when we show It proudly lo om, g,uests, w·J1en we use ll~ books
and spend the e.vening there In stud), we are paying tribute, in part, to tlhe
memory o( I.ts namesake
And. Roemer Hall- we all know in whose ho.1101· lhe aplendid aclmlnll;.tration 1rn l1dlng is named. W e ar-e thrillocl to be ab le to lmow -Dr. ltoemor p ersona lly. And too, in all live lluildl nga, memorials In tho form of ,taj)lets or
s< rolls or engravings are much in evidonce, reminding us that 01~1• colle.ge
didn't "just happen''. Jl I~ the result or the sacrifice and tile unwearying
Jabor of all those who worked to establish Llndenwood.
"l\'lemorlal Day" Is tho most beautiful ancl sacred of our national l1olldays.
Let us k eep It that way.

'' When Memory Is the Only Friend ..... ... ''
Wl1al wlll you remember best at Lludeuwood whon you're gone? Will
you r emornlbel' the petty joalouslet. a nd th,o catty r e mal'ks you're 'hea11d? ·wrn
you remembei- the week you were campused because yon thr,ew a cluslpan and
how furious yo,1 were when so-and-soi ,wi~ elected this or that? OR ,villly ou
r emember all the happy times yo1.1 s11ent? You'll probably remember, when
all the ui;ly things are rorgotlen, how LLndenwood looks lo the $1)rlng, when
the grass Is green and the flowiera are bloomi,ng and the girla are tillling in
tlte gliders and he swings........and the l'eSorvoir hill Is covered with lrli;. Yo.u'll
think t:ben or Dr. Ennis aud her cultivated 1>lants cl ass r unning over the campus.
01· perhaps you prefe1'red winter at school and enjoyed the snow, and the
rides in the sleigh. W!II you remember the ki.n.dness of Dr. and Mother Roemer
ancl racully, and the many times your housemother undet'stood and helped you?
P e1·haps you'll think or the May }<'etc u.i1c1 the May Quoon, or the. play, "Onc.e
jn a Palace", and the Proms a.nd the chu1ces we've ha.cl ·1 You'll rnmomber with
_pride that Llndenwood made an excellent showing in lhe St. Louif;J horse ab.ow
and how you jumped up 1uid down when the ribbons were awarded.
You'll remember th e first rugllt of school when you were homesick and
t hen you'll think how happy you were the rest or tho lime .and 1vou<le1· how
you could h(lVe been so utterly miserable. Yow· thoughts w\111 turn, it's
sure, to thu.t la.st weel< of school, wl1on you shed so many tears a,u..d hated
yourself fol' being such a baby.
BuL most of all, you'll rcmem,ber the frien<ls you·ve made. Perhaps' they're
the closest you've ever bad.. ......someellmes llley're more since1·e, no jealousy
over this boy -0r that. , You'll remember how Betty ~aughs and how t\i.nuy and
gulilble she was, and how !Jelen could tell tile rbiggest tales a,nd make you
beJleve the111, or h ow ,s1 11Yf Ann, looked with her hair l'Olled up, and Lh e 'night
you all had a, feast In the vacant rroom, and1 all the little crazy things you
d1d. Will you remember the gooa thl11~s? 'fhey so ra.r outweigh the bad.

Final Recital .W ell Done

Motherhood Triumphant
Music anrd Sermon Honor
Mother's Day.
D1·. E rnest Jon es, or t lle Methodist
Churcb, dellverocl the Mother's Day
vesper sermon, Sunday evening, May
12.
1:: special oecgn ltlon of Mothel''s
Day, D,. :i.loe mol' l'ead a poem wrlllen
il)y !'I. so.n In tl'l bule to his mother,
nnd the choir sang, " That Mother of
Mine.''
" T am sure the world Is a little
sweeter tonight," began Dr. Jones,
"because or tilts g lorious motherhood. Our highest i::oncept of God,
of life, carries a picture of a great
Cather and a great mother."
Dr. J ones snld that he had been
reading the goapels for ma,ny- years,
trying to interp1·et Him as the theo•
'!oglans taught. W hen h e mo.do a
study of God for himself, he round
thnt God reminded him of an lnfln·
ltely tender woma,n In all H e said
and did. "Mother and father love is
exp,·essed in God," he said.
Dr. J ones r ecoun ted three 11f1Jllcal
slorlos which illuslrated the deepness
and richness or mother love. ln the
Dook of Judges there Is an old song
or n mother walling and waichlt1g tor
her son, a wanlor, to return. nut
th·e boy n eve1· came back, for he had
been slain.
'rhe second story was of Rizpah
who heard that. her two sons bad beeu
hanged to a tree and left there. She
hunled to the spot, and for six
mont11s she stayed !Jy th0 tree, keep•
lug away the wllcl animals. When
the King received word or this
mother who was defending the bodies
of her sons, he ordered that t11ey
should 1be g!ve,n a decent burial.
For his third stor y , Dr. J onos chose
t he sto,-y of tho 111otiHw of om· Lord.
"By the cross or Jesus stood J\'la1·y,
Hjls mother.'' Dr. Joul)'s described
how Mary must ha,re fell, standing
there In the crowd, and the memories
that must have s urgecl back to herof J esus, her son.
"Moth er love Is the richest thin g ln
the world," snld 101'. J ones. "Jesus
said that God·s love is like that- it
watches and watches. All our mot.her
love comes from the heart of Goel.''
He pointed out the beautiful bouquet o f large red a.ncl whlto carnaLlons which stood at the front of the
stage. "Tl1ere elands the symbol of
lhe love of our mothers," said Dr.
Jones. "You who ha.ve them with you
still, cherish them. They are youl'
il)cst friends . . .Become the woman
your mothers wartt you Lo IJecomo.
And you yho have lost yom· mothers
- tho memory or them will be like
white-winged angels guiding you in
moments of doubt. Treat the memory of your mother wit h the 11tmost
reverence. Ir you do. the fairest
things in the world will blossom In
your life.''
'ro conclude tho l\'lother's Day vesper service, Margarette Winder sang
"'l'hat Wonderful Mother or Mlne ."
'!'he recessional hymn was "'l'ho Life
JOverlasting.''

Chopin and Bach
In B. M. Recital
Blanch e Edna Hestwood gave her
Junior recital Tuesday afternoon,
May Zl. She wlll receive her Bach•
elor of Music degree at commence•
me11t.
Among the selections sho p layed
wore four movements from Dach's
French Suite VI, and "Elude in
Sixths" a.nd "Elude in C Minor" (Chopin). She also played a selection
from one of n eothoven's Sonalas.
mancbe Edna was assisted by Ma,rgnl'ette Winder, soprano, and Alice
Bainum, accompanist.

Allio l\Iae Bornmau g a ve her senior
piano recital on T !rn1·sday, M.ay 16th,
in Roemer Auclllo1·Jum. Allie Mae Is
one of the most outstanding musicians
on the Linde.nwood campus, and only
the highest praise Is due her.
Her first number was a Concerto
in the Italian Style by Bach, to which
she gave a fine and dollcate1 lnterprn·
talion. T J1 e first part was one of
nnlmatlon and quick liveliness, and
tbe second part was played with
sensiUve reeling, while the third was
one of l!ght fancltu lness, and happin ess.
D1·allms: Rb apsotly E flat Major, op.
119, No. 4 surged over the audience
as Allle )fae played, n.nd the g111nd·
ness and subtlety or t!te number was
beautifully Interpreted.
H er t l1 ir cl piece was Two Etud es n1y
Chopin. Thi s number was offered In
a quick and flowing tone, wl\ile the
pleastu·e of seeing the ove.u and lovely fingers or tho player as they
sh.ipped over tho !toys added to tho
Two Btudes. T he White Peacoek by
Gl'ifres wa.s one of languishing Alen.uty
and luxuriance of tone, while Cadiz by
Albe nlz was a light, carefree and
l1appy•SODg or sun.ny Spain.
Allie l\fae showed her finest lalont
In Snlnt•Saen's Conce rto No. 2 G
Minor, p layed w ith Mr. Thomas on
the second piano. Throughout the
entire piece th er<- was the reollng
thnt a whole orchestra was rendering
thl!I magul[lcient number. Allie Mae
showocl power, <le llcu.cy and flneatess
ln hi,~ nnmber whl<·h rolled out ove1·
tho audience, a.i1d thrilled.
Alll<' :.rae fully earned the hearty
and ap1>reciative a11plause that the
nudle nco gave at lhe c lose or her
st1t)01b and gifted recHnl.

Six Oratory Students
Appear In Recital
Au hou r of splendid enertalnment
presented 1n Roeme1 Audllo i·lum
Thm·sday morning by s ix oratory stu•
dents wide r Miss Biggers. Edwina
P euter opened the program with
''Chip Of( the Old Block''. by R/rlrnrd
Connell. The characte1· sketch by
nooth 'l'arkington. "Mister Antonio"
was read ~Y Zoe Bar•1e s.
~llcn An,n Schachner gavo t he
touching, "The Long Flight" by Hermina Duthie, and "Background" by
Mar.Ion Short, was given by Lat1ra.
Fritz.
l.1onise Hancock gavo two comp\')•
montary, amusi,ng 111unbers: "Horrors
or Youth." and "Daddy and the Doy''.
The program encled with Doris Sar•
chct's r eading of "Rast Is West" by
Samuel ,Shi pman ttncl T homas Hymer .
wiis

A Trip Through the Rockies
011 Monday .night. May 13, Mr. Iilben
F'l11e gave au lll11strated lecture in
Roemor Auditorl 11m S!)O,nsored by Lho
Bm•Ji11gton railroad and the Boulder
(Colo.) Chamber of Commerce. The
collored ,pictures were strikingly
beautiful and Mr. F'lne told many very
Interesting things ttbout t he natural
scenery of Coloratlo.
Mr. Fine was 11artlc-ularly proud or
n living glacier he discovered while
hiking ln the mountains. Ho showed
a striking picturo or tho concentric
rinl("s In the solid Ice mass, which Is
600 £eat thick 11.nd moving at the rato
of J J to 27 feet a yenr. He told n.
very !otoresting story of a naroow
escape he bad while he was walklng
on the glacier. He slipped and slid
down the glacie1·. but managed to
stop himself just before h e roached
th o cr evasse, whlch wou ld have
meant certain dcalll.
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-----------------KIEL BAY

A N APPRECIATED MAN

By Helen i\Ioeller

By Jean Leftwich

In a tea garden. a lmost entirely cut
from tbe l'OClt of th e h igh cllff I slood
and looked oul over t h e lovely bay In
Kiel, Germany. Behind me the cllc·k
of heels on the rough stone terrace
nntl the voices of lhe guests disturbed
Lhe silen ce of the lazy a•l'ternoon, bnt.
befol'e me wa1:1 a scene not unlike a
rantom1me. Too far off for the shouls
or the seamen to be heard. white·
salled boats slipped Lhrough the wato1·, passed hy sli m motor launc•hes
that flew by. A beautiful wlllte
yachl r o~e and fell with the gentl<1
breathing or the ha)·. Far out on w lit·
lie rocky Island all ltS' own stood a
gl ram ing light hou se, r esti ng n ow
lr m the nflnre-strainln i;t wor k of Lh G
previous night. With 11 shock that
sent the <'llt>s or mJ' fellow "tea-ers"
c·lntterlng t ,> their saucers, shots he.ann to bellow from llie cannons on
the war sliTn Hanover, nn ch or ed bo~•011d the hR'y. Salute!!, they wer<'~nlulPs to welcome thP incoming
~•wetl!S'h fleet to the regatta. Slowly
th11 big men-of-war nuffed Into the
n,l(lst of t h0tr a n t-like relatives, tho
Rall"ooats, 11 ncl settled for a refit.
i\loCor lau1whPs carried the sa11ors to
the shore, and the gursls In tht> tea
i:tai·den returned to their lableS'. nut
l stood 011, wntch inii; lhe scene tha.t
lind <:hanged Ro quietly, watching the
hhte and gold na•gs flaPtling amon~
regatta pennants.

Once there was a young man whose
na11H1 wae Mr. Alfred Wl llclnson
Dash. He was five feet, nine lnchils
tall, and he bad beautiful curly hair
and beautiful curly eyelas'hes, ancl he
would have hood a bea utlrul (:urly
moustache if conditions ha cl been fav•
orable. H is ears did not protrude unpleasantly-on the contrary they
fitted neatly aga-lnst bis head, like
the ear11 of a mouse except that ot
cou rse they die! n ot tesern61e the ears
of a mouse, and th ey we1·e very
pretty to look at, Besides that Mr.
DaS'h hml eyes or a. very slrlktn~
shade or brown; In fact everyone
likecl t o look at his eyes, 1u1d also a t
his hair and his collar ancl h is finge,
na-ils, because he was very neat, and.
every1hlng about him fitted hi~ per•
sonallty and seemed to stand for the
Heal l\fr. Dash .
You must a lso k now' that Mr. Dash
was quite popular. When ever a-uybody was going to give a party and
had just about ever) thing he needed
in tho way of gnests except one for
seasoning, h e was a•l\vays' sure to re•
member, soon or later:
h), there Is Alfred Dash- he w ill
be just the one. Dear l\Jr. Dash ls so
amusing! .. . . "
And so :1[1•. nash went lo man y
parties. or all kinds, a'lld the reairon
was that he wl\S so amusing; there
was something easy and debonair
about
hlm-n-t
least
everybody
thought so, which amounled to t h e
same thing.
:\Ir. nash was also not married. anu
he lived In a bachelor estab!lshment.
In not too bust.ling a11d nol too ni
mote a Qlm1·ter, unll everyone U1ought
he had n great deal more money than
ile actnl\lly had. But there wa•a no
mistake about the family of ;\fr.
Dash, which WIIS old and h1,Ld conneC'tlons by mnrrla•ge and no serloua
$Cand:il lha t any one knew auout definitt>ly.
Mr. Dash had had three proposals,
but hr hod never relt quite Inclined
to mwl1<' one h imself. An d a11 he told
the lnsr young lR.cly. he rea lly lh'Jn~ht
he 1wed not worry yet (altbou~h her
father, wl10 owned a railroad, tempt<?<!
him mild ly, and the young Indy 11er'self' was not repul sive). W h11-; Mr.
Dash aC'tnally was al'rai d of was that
bis wlf<", If be had a wife. would tell
pe:1pl<' tbai he was not amusing e;,:cept when he was on parties, as f!he
would be ahnost sure to m:,.

GOLDFI SH

By Aclele Hyers

Coyly, the goldfishes fllttell ahout
in the h eavy, plant-flll(i<l water. A
fiery streak of a fish shot to the surracP and, after ogling his protruding
t>yes in st>arch of food. n'()proachad
n dark speck of seawoocl. Greedily,
he In spected It; th en tnl'll lng cllsclnln·
fnlly awny, darted like a falling me•
teor to the swudy regions below.
He peered cautious\) about him before plunging out of his rock castle.
'J'hen, with a s•wtft downward dive. he
brushed playfully against a dark,
!llUbboltl c- 11. The sno.-11 budged his
spiral shell but slightly aud remained
In his clorm0.11l position while the
rarorr ee fi sh glided up wa,·d on ns 11 0•
madlc journ ey. Bright spots gl!tte1··
ed like colored lightS' as the fish dart•
ed errat lca•:ty through the tems and
rocks. Tho ~plndle-shaped figure tnn•
rred to n Craglle ta ll or mesh th nt
fli<'kered 11ervo11sly and continuously
ns he glided through the aqu&rlum.
ms pantlug gllls shook him back and
forth in tho water and he paused PX·
hausted, ,1•hcn h e sought the top for
deep, hung1·y dra ught!\' or a•lr. He wn~
a curl of saffron ribbon-here one,
moment and completely Invisible the
next.

Poetry Club Elects
The, Poelry Club met 'ruesclay, May
21. and ele<·ted officers ror n ext y@nr.
~:nlyn Bro,vn was eleC'ted preslclcnt.
\Jn,11 R1>llz, secretary, and Ruth AnJl
McSpadclen was elected treasurer.
Kathryn Fox has been preliidenl this
ye~ 1·.
After the election of officers the
remainder of the time was spent In
reading and cl!scussLng original yp1•se.
Plans were n lso made for next year,
Includ ing a picnic supper.
This was the last meeting ot tl1e
rear.
At the .Sfgma Tau Del ta m eeting on
\ VednedchtY, l\lrs. E. R. Bronson exhibited ond spoke o.n monumental
bronze rubblngs. It was most Inter·
esting to the students who know little about th e subject.
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A CY C LONE

By Carolyn L. Hein s
wakened with a start and jumped
up lnsta11Uy, but, at first, could se"
only t'!ylng clrape11 and feel lhe pres·
sure or a strong wind. Then nil was
blnck. This s<.:l'een proved to be only
my flhntl'y briefs wh ich had collided
with my face while flying around tu
the a•rms of chis "breeze". After removing this hindrance, I could clearly make out Mother's slight t'lgure
tugging with the windows and h ear
her muffled volC'e calling rlcllculously
for Lhe maid. I have a fa,Jut recollecllon or wondering how this snoring
person could he expected to hoar, but
<leclcle<I at t hat moment to waken
completely and see If I contd be of
any U'i!slstance.
l\Jother nppeq1•ed to be qu ite excit•
ed, but 1 was' rath er calm, for she
h ad given me so many of these storm
scnres tbR't It was like call!ng "Wolf!
,volf!" Nevertheless I did rc•eJ a
thrlll of excllement wiggle down my
spine when a dr.<it:rnt dronltw seem•
i ng to com e from the south wPet,
turned Into a. loucler, deeper 1·oa1·. In•
stnntaneously we both turned and ran
toward the 11oulh bedroom. colliding
roughly with i\lahel, who wa•s groggy
1111<1 Rtlll panting from
her recent

£light up the stairs. We r ushed lnl o
the room and straight toward Urn
windows.
Because or ou1· locntlon-on the top
or a: hill overlooking the tow n-wo
had a good pe1·spoctlve. The sut·
rounding heavens glowered clown upon us menacingly black, and the
heavy trees groaned as they bowed
low under the pressure of t he air- a
weird sound In contrn•st with t he In•
ci·eas!ng loudness of the distant roar.
The scattered street lights' furnished
the only light and helped to outlfne
the various white objects against the
black backgrOU'l'ld. Suddenly a sho1·t,
black bra'llch was sharply outli ned by
the ray of the nearest lamp and short•
ly thereafter a tlny ping sonnd seem•
ed to produce darkness' In that cl11·ect•
1011.
At nea•rly the same moment the
light swiic·hed on the porch of the
house across the street disclosed part
or tlle po1·ch r~iling and n bicycle 111
the act or gliding into space. I know
my h air wns standing on end, and,
since I wag c-erta•in tho rooij would
fir off at any mometll, I didn't even
gasp when T saw the white pagotla
(111 ickly SllfltChecl up and• as quickly
dropped at the edge of the pool. 1
was not nble to follow the route or
the neighbor'@ tool house because or
Its darker color, but tllsliuctly saw It
J~iave t h e ground. Then the wt11d
calmed ancl tile droning sound graanally died a-way.
Slowly and unconsciously I came t~
the conclusion that we were safe, n11d
hnd barely escaped the ravages of i.
<'YClone. Our sighs- of relief e1:hoeu
loudly miclst. the tense silence. Evt.>n
though the following boom or the
thunder ll'!ld "psst" or thP venomou-,
11ghtninr.: were welC'Ome sounds,
:1ellher they nor the resfulness of t he
steady torrent. of rain could induce
me lo cloi:;e my eyeS'.
B A P. RIER L l~ HT

By Jean Thomas

t Eto:irl in a winclow, looking out Into the d1wk. Some dlstan oo aw,vy
'rnng a rod light. U thl'ew a rny 011
the wet pa\'lng which made the light
ii1>1>ear to he standing on top or .i.
reel candle-stick. The white lino o!
the cmbtng s hone brlgl1Lly on oue
Ride. Even this S'howed a fa/Int red
glow.
While 1 lo· ked at It, some invisible
person must have pulled at the C'haln
on which tho light wns st1spended, for
1t suddenly swung lo and fro. Th~
light itself r ocked ba<'k and forth In n
sma•ll arC'. The candle-stick gleam cin
the paving lengthened and c'lnlled,
then shol'tened and brlghten etl. It
e'eemed t h at It was stretching, them
ronuactlng, again and ag~n.
The arc ot the light became smaller
aud smallf'1\ and its rny moved more
and more slowly a long the cement
1111tn at last it was again still, as
when 1 ha<! first seen It.
MY MOTHER' S WRITING

By Jean Taggart

1\1)• mother's writing has filled the
~·oom with her presenc,e. It 1s not
w:hat she l1ns sald in, tlhe letter ·1 have
jttst received that so reflects he1· pers'onality. IL is her writing, its 1111re•
t raiut yet degulartty. Its eve,uness and
1·ound11ess which nHikcs each vowel
'p,ublble like voluminous r olls of. \vhlp•
peel cream. }-!'er "m's" are b lllowY,
and sweeping like taffeta and velvet
skil-ts. and her regularly spaced cou•
sonaots crackle like Icy twigs which
revel in the c1•isp a,tr, All ot lhor
sereujty, her enthusiasm ancl her
l >riskness, my mother shows ln just
a few worcl!I.
Read th(l Linden Dark.
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NEW DRESS

By l\Jary Elizabeth Hughes
"Now ,clear, do be carelul."
I 11oddcd at motller, then walked
down the steps. Resplendent. In a new
Easter dress and bonnet, I sec out for
my fifth year's attendance at Stwcl.aY.
,Schoot. 1 watcJ1ed my shiny patent•
lea the,1· slippers descend frot11 the
porch. My clean white socks rose from
my shoes in eve1t and unwrinkled
lines. My ptnk d1·ess swish eel about
J11JY knees freshly. I'lcklng np the hem,
I peeked with a happy smlte at the
edging oC lace 011 the starcho<I petticoat. l\fy knees bobbed against the
skirt or my dress; I watchecl the folds
n·on. A claint)i w~ite liandlrnrtchlef
stood up froma tiny smocked pocket.
I ralaed my hand to feel the smocking
around my throul. R1urning my hand
over ,the ridges, l squinled my ,eyes at
t h e soft. colors. The !blue Ju st matched the .streamers lo my pink bonnet.
Putting ml: head hack, 1 kept my
eyes on tile ~1cle brim. I Jow~red my
heacl ancl saw the pink rettect deeper
pink n,rouncl my shoulders.
"Yoo-hoo','-calletl a voice.
I looked up and saw my frlo.nd at a
distance. Gally 1 11•a1•ed my !11'111S and
started lo l'lln.
SKETC H

By Mary Elizabeth Bell
l started up the hill, a shin·p m ist
stinging eyes and cheeks in tiny
needle pointg, I pushed my cold
hands farther Into the empty pockets
of my raincoat. P ulling one hand
out to straighten the flopping coat
ove1· my dress, I was conscious or
litlle draCts or Crtgld air darting up
the sleeve, chilling my bare arm. I
sbivel'ecl all ove1·. Back ol' ea<' h knee
a tired mu scle strn1ned and tightened. ! glanced al my wet ho1<e clingIng to my legs. Preoccupied, I ove1looked a small puddle, into which l
splashed awkwardly, Through the
sh oes my feet felt clull ancl r,1·ampea.
Suddenly an ankle turned, lea•vlng me
weak and unsteady on the Rltppery
side11 nlk. T sighed, but, by determinPcl effort, turned hen vily a n d J>locldetl
on.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _
I
MARMADUK E, MY OSTR ICH
FRI END

Ry Mary Blea.nor Gulhrle

He Is a very nutty little bird, hut
he wins your affecllon at flrsl sl~t.
Perhaps you can't igno1·e Lhat coy
glance out of the corner of llls
thumb-lack eyes. A11d that flirtatious
manner with w!tkh he Lilts h.is tiny
almond head is overwhelrl)1ng. He
w:ears un expensive chickeit-feather
ph1me 011 the 1back of his bead which
he lrles to make noticeable by gently
turning half-way ru:ound. His thiu,
long, pipe-cleaner ,neck glides grace·
fully into the sh u.poly nigger-Loe w'hlch
is llls body. Here also has he decorated hhuselC In a moth-chewed arra)' or feather trimming, and he complctrs his stylish costume by a clelightful polka-d ·,t, !,'Ulnea-pig trai n. OnJI~
it, ono respect is his charming appearance SJ>Oile<I and •that he can not
avolcl. His slender, curvi ng body js
supported bY, a pair of monstrous feet.
To a,dd to th is d!,s grace, Lttose h uge
freaks are completely ancl lrret1iev•
ably flat. However, he knows when
to be nonchalant although b e undoubtedly does not smoke Murncla. He
still holds h imself prou dly w·cct, never
allowing his well-formed hea.d to bend
assured (,bat Ms many fine Q.ualiti~~
will Ol'ershadow his defects.
Reserve your room for next Fall.

L T~7)E~ BAJJK,
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FO U R F E ET AWAY

By Jauet S.Jge
Doris gazed dr<>nmily over Ted's
shoulder. She knew what all the
kills w er e saying: "Whal a cute couple Doris nnd Ted make. But where's
Addle?" Dori s kuew wber(1 she was ;
:IS she dllll(;ed b) the big, bay wi n•
clow which openetl onto the porch
she could see Addie's small silver
sandals dangli.ng beneath the big
porch swln~. Every once In a w blle
one of these swaying pedal extrem•
Illes darted down quickly. Then the
big swing creak ed a little l o uder and
a 11ltle fn.ster. n ol'ls smiled lnwarclJy. Knowl.ng Addie as she did. she
read the significance of those m onoI onous creaks of t h e swing.
Addie
was peeved. Doris had known that
thlll -~ould happen. In fact , she bad
secretly pl anned ror this turn of
evr,nts. fur why elRe wou l tl she have
mnnaged to dance the last set of
dances wllh Ted? or course, she had
had a good opport11ni ty to do i t , fo r
Bob. he1· date, h11d been olMiged to
tnke his mother home from the dance
Rfler she had helped to chaperone.
Maybe it wa s a di r ty trick. but "all's
fair in 10,•e or war," (though she real•
Jy couldn't decide which this was
IOVl.l or wn1·.)
Anyway she had exrcuted the tl'lck beautifully. She even
sus1>ected that. mnybe. Teel tlldn'l
carC1 for Addie any more, for he had
complied so williJ1gly w h en Doris bad
askPd him ( in her most sophisticated
dru wl) if he wouldn't nlease 11ave her
from the di s1,raco of ha vl 11g to sit
out the last dance.
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slowly by the window again. Doris
neered out. Below the now m.otionl esFI swi ng th e sllve l' sandal!\ bung
deJ,,ctedly, their round, little toes
tilted inward. Doris suspected th at
maybe Addie was parting wiU1 a few
childish tears.
T ed
must have nollced th ose
pathetic sandals too, for soon h e began to lead D oris back a nd forth l.)y
tht! window. She was glad he had
seen them. Acl<lie had pulled ber
fhwl boner. Boys hate irniker s. An<l
Acl<l1e was exactl y that. T h e littl e
fool. If she had any sense she'd come
1n and fin d somebody to dance with
her. But no, sh e had to al t out in
the porch swing and pout. Doris
looked up Into Ted's race. He bad
narrowed his dark eyes and com•
pl'cssecl his cute little mouth. Ev&n
his dancing grew stirrer. She smiled.
She didn't blame him one bit ror feel •
n g that way a1bout Addi e. Any boy
wou l d get macl H his date went ore
and sulked just be<!ause he danced
with another girl. Someday, maybe,
sh<''cl tell Add l e - 1)orls was watching those fu n.ny
little sandals w h en she heard tamlllar
foo Lst.eps, half n11~ and half walk,
coming up the drive. Suddenly one
of the sandals shot down and lhe
creuky old swi.ng1 began to m o ve
again. Then, unbellovably, she saw
a pair of l ong, blaf'k, shiny pat ent
l eather p11111ps edging along under
t he swing towar d the dangling silver
sa,ndal s. The elongated shoes h esitated a moment. The huge swing
s(opped abruptly, Then the l on g,
black, shluy pumps turned ar ou nd.
All Doris could see of them was t he
tack of ea<'h, and occasionally the
sol o of one as i t mnved the swing
back and forth stca(J1Jy.

She placed her hnncl a little higher
on 1'ed's shoulder. He was a dear.
Yes he was. He hod t he cutest li ttle
mouth and It just meled her when
Doris felt sorry tor Ted-having
he looked clown In her race and
such a sophisticated fellow as B ob
smlled. Sh e could•· 't I.Jl amc Addie for
finding his i::-trl sulking and maybe
lh'lLing jealous. But Addie just di d.n'L
even erring.
know bow to keep a man. Doris
They dancPd awa.,v, and Dor is did
knew what had attracted Ted to
Adriie-her i nnoceut appeara nce. An d not see the swing slow clow n. t he tiny
sandals draw up away from sight. and
she d id look sweet tonight, in heT
tho two rldknlously long pumps t wi st
pink taffeta dress with the blue sash
si deways. Bn i sh e dld see them wh en
anti the ru fCles at the botl()m. Yes.
!he silver sandal s lowered them selves
that was H sweet. Thal was what
and crossed in front of the two J>atent
had attracted T ed. Bul if Addle had
leather pumps, an d then both pairs
0,111)• known, that ,very th ing h11d
wo Iked cl osel y together dow,n th e
wenkonecl his lnte1 est in lier. No boy
gray stone st eps.
Jikl's a s!lly litLle "mama's-angel•
And Ted must ha,·e seen them too,
child" tyJ)e oC girl. Lt was a pi t y
for his arms clroppocl Crom her as
that A ddi o hadn't round this out yet.
Of course It wasn't all her faulL he said hastily and absent mindedly,
"l•~cuse me, please."
though. for her mother never had let
And then she saw A pair or broad
hei~ dress ar<'ording lO he1· age.
flat oxfor ds going clown over the
Doris and T ed danced languidl y
gray stone steps.
along to the soft music.
As they
movC'd slowly by the wi,n<low she
MI SS ROSE MEE.T S JOE
ro ul (I still see A ddie's small si lver
saudals flat1hl11g back and torth nuder
By Jean Taggart
t >ie 11wl11g. Sudden!~ Doris was glad
th1tl she !ind wor n her long, slink),
::',1f~R Rose had wrapped up weH so
h!aclr gown w i th t he rhinotilone boll.
she woul d not get cold.
She bad
She was glad her hair was brushed
pre[)ared for an hour's ride to t he cons1'1'11.lght 'br1ek, ending in quick little
dc:isary at [Junker Hill, and she had
Lwlsts. She w:i.s glnd she had manallowml fol'ty f'lve miuu tes I n w h ich
aged to be In Ted's arms, with her
lo return home.
The horse would
sleek little hPad on his prickly, blue
wnlk faster on the wa)• back because
1101·ge suit. But she did wish he'd
it wo11ld lrn:Vc only two m ilk cans to
wo1·n a tux. lt would h ave made ii
pull.
much I.Jetter almos1ihere for her long,
Out :\Iiss Rose had not considered
black dress. Rob always wore one.
th<' fart th11.t 1he old horse was st ubH e was the onl y boy In t heir crowd
born nnd th at he had' 11teen tol'lr1en ted
who even owned a tux yet. And to•
the day before by some city ch ildren
night he was resp!e.nclent in full
(tho11e little scalawags, she thought.
dress. Sh e remembered how sophlsas she sat I h ere. whose moth er sen t
li('ate<l be had l ooked t hnt nigllt.
them lo the c·ountr:v for the clay just
when be came !or her in his gleamto brag about the new Frigidaire t hey
ing white shirt front and his Jong,
got yesterday). All Miss Rose could
shiny, black patent leather Jlllllll)ti.
clo WA.S to sit a,n d wait unt il a friencl
Slit' loved lhrm though, .tust ns much
would pass. Miss R ose was the
as she 10,·ed his cute little drawl and
dan1thter of .J,;rastus Freeze, a director
his fine, curly hai r. She guessed she'cl
of t he W i ota bank. She w as the sisa Lways Jove him though. He spoke
ter of L l oycl Fr eeze, w ho hacl instaJ'I.
her la.nguage.
e!I a milking machin e in his barn.
Somebody dimmed the light. T he
She was the Rister or Birdie Freeze,
orchestr a began to pl ay "Goodnight
w 110 had once bough t, a dress l n N ew
Swet•theart". Doris and Ted danced
York (even though everybody did say

she had never been outside of :Uacu•
pin Coun lY), so Miss Rose could 111ot
be expected to get unwrapped aud
chilled in the January wind while she
lifted a cart wheel out of a mud rut.
.$h(l was tnrning these things over
in her mind while she walted for a
(rlend to pass. She called, "Boy!" to
the tlrst famlllar face--J oe, the cattle
hauler .uext door. Sh e explained t11e
situation to him, and repeated that it
was not because the horse was old
and stu1bbo1'11 that be refused to pull
t he cart ou t or t h e rut, but because
he had been tormented by children
the day before. Thon she told blm,
gently a nd confiden tlrtlly so he would
.not be shocked, that she had been up
~he night before until ten o'('lock.
Under his breatll Joe cursed women
in general, banged the tr uck door
shut when he got out, and with a
careless but powerful jerk, tried to
lift the cartwheel f r om the nit. He
was surprised when the cart did not
move. HEl jerked again-and againeach ti m e mlril\g hls feet cJeoper i n
th emucl, and each thne getttng more
exasperated-In an audible way.
Miss R ose would hnve to get down
fron1 the cart, he t1ald. She would
get muddy IC she stepped on the
ground, so he would driJve the truck
close1· for her to step into. M iss
Rose was the daughter of Erastus
Freeze, the sister of Lloyd F r eeze
and Birdie Freeze.

the wind, which soon cahned. Easily
and steadily the rain contluued.
;Entering the down-town district and
driving along with the traffic on the
crowded thoroughfare, T found time to
notice the tall bnll d1ngs thaL hlcl the
sun !rom the street . A medl ey of
noises
iJlt rvadecJ- a
~oll<;pman's
wh istle shrilled; two or three car s
honked angi·lly, then othen1 chimed
in; 11treet-cars clanged and squeaked.
Tbe stop-light flashed red, and we
bumpetl to a stop. I looked out. the
fron t window to see people walking
qulcltly ln front of the cars. A little
boy r1ulled on hi.a mother's hand. She
reached down and picked him up,
then continued across the streec. He
gail y Rmlled over her shoulder, and
bounced i n h er arms. Two girl s of
eleven strolled slowly along, wblle
they kept their eyes on ihe signals.
A l n.1·ge woman with a market basket
bumped Into a man canying n,n umbrella. He grab-bed at his glasses
and jerked around. Very unconcern•
eclly she read1ed the other aide, and
pushed her way throu~h the crowd,
On the corner an old man stood with
a basket of .fo.nQuils. To each passer
by, lie lifted a yellow bunch an d
moved his lips. The light changed,
and we slowly crossed th e street.
ON THE L A KE

By Ruth Hughes
Joe worked ror ten mtnutes to get
the truck close to the cart. He had a
The une,·en chugging of the motor
heavy load on his trnck, the ruts
resounded as the boa l passc<l under
wer e becoming deeper and deeper,
the IYrldge. The rolling echoes fasand Miss Rose rould not ster> far. But
f•Ln.ated 11s, and we rnrned back cir•
with Joe's aid Miss Rose moved compl ai ningly i nLo the truck. Sl1e knew
c:ling under n,gain. 'r he steel! beams
her feet wo11lcl get colcl, she said,
C'lanked togt>tht-1· as nn automobile
while they were orr the warm bricks
pasE"ed above u11. We shnddm·oo as
which she had so cnrcful!y prepared.
we: thought what woul<I happen IC the
It was onl y a few minul,os un til
s11p11011.s of th e bridge were suddenly
l\'fiss Rose was settled agaLn In t he
to ('0ll11pse.
cart Joe had been able lo Ifft It
Out In the smooth , open l ak e agai n,
from the rnt easil y th is t ime. H e
was cur sing the cattle, muddy roads,
our bont cul the surface, leaving a
and lire when he jumped Into his
trail receding or waves behind. Occastrucl< to drive awny. Miss Ro,se
, sionally a d rop ai· two ,of oil appeare<ll
switched the h or se, w hich started
on the water. 'rhe propeller disturbed
lei surely clown the road- now th at
bits or shiny, green moss. These
moving was no effort. Then she
dre w her shawl s and comfo1·ters
particl,es came into v i ew and th en
ar ound her tighter, reassured h erself
s::i.:..k. A soaked, decayed piece or l og
that her bricks were still warm, and
i1ioatcd to\\·a1·d us. but we succeeded
yaw,npd, because Miss Rose had been
in avoiding It. 'Dile 1·lpples roflected
u p nnlfl t en o'c,l ock the ni ght, before.
t he red-01-ange sunset in ?.lg-zag
str enk11 of jumbled. color.
RA N DOM

IMPRESSIO N'3

Ry Mary El(zabeth Hu~ilei

He1tcling In toward the bank, Ha-rt
shut or.r the motor; and as the throbbing died,

lounged ln the chair by the window. absorbed in a IJook.

Noticing

that the print was tadlng Ml/I that
the pnge was gr-owing dark, l look ed
out the window to see a yellow sky.
As I arose to shut thl• window, a chill
wind pushed the curtnlns back and
;passed a clean fragrnnce ot rain to
me. I closed the window. and stood
there watching the street below.
Leaves flipJ)ed al ong the sidewalk.
F limsy bits or paper turned over and
over on the pavement. A frightened
puppy scurried clown the street and
out of si gh t. A 111 11.n walked along
bent against the wind. His ooat
napped arou nd his legs, then blew
OJ)en. H e t 11rnC'd Into the walk lead•
Ing up to t h e house across the way,
Holding his hat tirmly UPOU his head
with one hand, he stooped lo pick up
th e evening l>f\lH'l', T hen h e hurried
up lo the house and push ed the door
open. The windows ot the house
cl osed, l enNlng the curtains quiet.
Ou t ot the chimney, sm oke arose
from a fire Just begun In the hearth.
The wind wl1lpped It around In co,nf usi on. Sudden ly tl1e r an fell furiously.. For• a moment it competed with

a. strange, empty stillness

fi lled . the a ir.

The only sound was

the even swish ot the waler 011 the
.sa,ncl. ,ve paused nea1· a miry bog.

tall g,,een sea weeds!
Ag:llnst the
eveniug sky the woods along the shore
had a 11ri m l tivo look. \ Ve coulcl see
ta1~ed vines clinging to the tree
tru.nka, and I lmagin<'d there were
Cat-tai l s an d

grew out into th o water.

S:nakos slipping around back 111 that
swamp. The shrill buzz oC a mos<1ulto hrougbl my thoughts back.

I

lJrnshed It a way from my ear blindly.
Harl stood up In the boat and threw
the lino.

The water splashed as the

fly hit. Agai n t h e, lino ll!sseci througl1
the air.
This time the bait had
scarcely tou('hed the water when
something grubbed. Qu ick ly reeling
i11 tile line, H url pulled up a shining
bass. It was fighting bard. There was
a snap, a,nd the fish dlsappea1·ed. Just
t hen Lhe l ~ideous mocking cry ot a
l oon far down the shore made me
shiver.

Resen·e your room for ;next

Fall

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, May 28, 1935
Swimming Meet
The inter·class swimming meet,
held Thursday afternoon, May 23,
t urned out to be a most hilariou s
arfai1·. The girls proved themsel ves
to be good sports and put u p plenty
of com petitionf There w.eTe races
ancl corntests for the best form. And,
of course, the divers thrilled the
spectators with their grace and pre·
cislon.

Are Competing
For Nelly Don Prize
Students of the Clothing classes
have completed t h ei r dresses for the
Nellie Don contest and these will be
sent In soon . \The will(ners of the
contest will be announced in J une.
The !!i1i-1:ls idesrj_13ned, and cut out
their own patterns, and the dresses
are uuusu,1,lly attractive.
Betty Barr's entry is a yellow and
b rown linen sport dre~s, with long
jacket; Betty Biggs' Is an aq ua marine
sailor dre ss in linen with a brown
jacket; !Wary Fra,nces •Dever d esign•
ed and made a two piece $port dress
of n>lue a,nl white figured cotton, and
,Jean Leftwicll's was a jacket dress of
blue an d white cotton. Elvelyn mberle
made a most unusual dress of white
r ayon boucle, with brown and white
touches. Bob'by Elkins' was a sport
model of striped cotton, as was E-lizabelh Combs. E1izabeth Goodenow has
entered a sport dress of navy waffle
pique wll!ch may be wor~ in two dif·
Corent ways. Kathryn Keegan's lbi•
swing coat of plaid Unen h as a skirt
of brown linen. Madalin e Chandler 's
n avy silk is very origina l. Jo Nien·
dorf designed a Ivery cl ever outfit
a snn•backed dress, with pleated top;
and hip len gth loose coat. She chose
reel and black linen for the striking
com.bination. Evelyn Ruth's white
silk with red linen coat is very smart.
Dorothy Huff chose yellow linen for
h e r sports dr ess, and Gertrud-e W essling had chosen blue liu(an.. Jo Mpes
pink eyelet has a jacket of black
linen. Marian Sch ulte's dress was o!
ithe halter type, in a n ew shade or'
pink. With the dress sh e w ears a
datlt blue linen coat. Catherine
Schroeder's
pr i,nt ed
handkerchief
linen dress also has a. na:vy coat.
E li1-a.beth Wilkinson chose black and
yellow check for her dr ess and jacket.
Lillian Peterson's apple green Tayon
had a touch of pink at waist and
uocll!.line. Alice W illiams' w hite rayon
was smocked in red. Harriet Riley,
Mary Loui s Mills, and Lucille Mienholtz chose plaid cottons for their
dresses, a nrl Rubelle Roarlt used
check sill!:. Virginia Burke's dress
was of ,pink seersu,cker, and E leanor
Hibbarrl's of pink pique. Kathryn
Wilkinson'& dress was a two piece
sports style of green linen.
'l'he majority of these dresses wHl
be sent on to the Contest and sev•
er a! winners wilJ be chosen from
them.

Gallic and German
With Anglo-Spanish
The Intern ational Relations club
convened Tuesday (lveuiug, May 21,
in the club r ooms, In a joint meeting
with the French, German, Spanish
a ud B.nglish clubs.
All the clubs sang songs In the differe,nt languages.
Erma Sch ach t
played songs typical of the Anglo·
!Saxon countries.
Wilma Hoen, new president of th e
O'lub, presided an d at the close of th e
meeting she read an article on Inter,national Relations.
This was an unusually large and
d ifferen t meeting and lt turned out to
'b e very successful.

(Continued from page 1)
L Yiln HansenA most striking looking person,
with he1· ver y b lond bair and unusual
complexion........she attracts a lot of
attention wh erever she goes.
Catheri,ne BlackmanShe's one of tbe most indifferent
per sons we've ever met, yet if she
likes you, you feel that she's sincere.
!She's a lot of fun. Watch her eyes
sh ine and you'll believe it.
Mary MortonEfficient and d epenuable ..........and
c,ne of the n eatest persons in the
world. A sense of hu mour ........and a
lot of common seuse. Good taste and
good b1·eeding.

• r.

I

Mary K. DeweyUpon her was conferred one of the
most important student offices and
she's been very able i.n that capacity.
,vould mal,e an excellen t woman
lawyer.
Kay BurkhartSh e attends to her own business,
ancl gets all the enjoyment from llfo
t hat one could ask for. Cha rms with
h er piano playing a.nd her k een wit.
Lucllle Mein hollzA G,unma Phi from somewh ere out
West........ yet she came back to Lindenwood an d we'r e glad she did. A
smart and clear•thinking person.
Geraldine Robor tsonShe h acl that old Missouri drawl... ...
and a sl eepi.nes,s a ll her own. Yet
she has the pep to do what she wants
done and that's a lot. A most nat ural
person.
Mary Robet'tsAnother A 1·lcansawyan who has
been ver y popular in her two years
at Lindenwood.
Has a peculiar
accent especially when she says
"chilli". Personality.
Olga OwenHas been at Llndenwood three
years. Small with dark hair and
eyes. Science major and takes her
work seriousl y but has time foi: play,
too. Excellent swimmer.
Virginia KromeSmall blond ........almost always has a
violin under her arm. Belongs to
honor ary music societies. ,Speaks ln
a friendly way.
Lucille DillinghamWas here several years ago, th en
taU!?;ht for awh!le. Now she's back
and about to leave again. Has done
outstanding work In Home Economics
........a11cl should be a n excellent
teacher.
Ruth Kel!eySometlmes called "·I ·Dot". Rather
reserved un til you know h er. Been
h ero four year s and has made good.
Member of several honorary organi·
zations.
Barbara Be.nnettVery quiet and r eserved with
strangers, yet never seif•consclous or
shy. Dresses beautifully.
Sara G-rewsTh is senior, who came her e a.s a
junior, has made many friends
through her sincerity. Is a good
student.
Mary Belle GrantThis dark•hairecl, petite S1'bleytte
has been outstandi,ng in Home Economics. Takes h er work seriousl y and
Is always busy. Plans to teach.
Marie BrinkA St. Charles g irl, m emb er of honor
societies and has an enviable r ecord.
Is always willing to help.'

Chloe Neal WillsonScience major who has proved h e rself quite capable. Does her best in
whatever she attempts.
1Susa,n OlmsteadAnother small blond who has made
·many friends in h er two years at
Linclenwood. Lives not far from here
and manages to get home often. Has
a r ather deep voice.
Virginia SodemanIn a quite way ·she ha.s made her•
self an a,sset to L indenwood. Is int er ested in al't as well as Home Ee·
onomics. Ltves in a singl e on Ayres
firs t and k eeps h er room neat as a
pin.

Blanche Ectna Hest,wood:.A town girl with a lot of campus
friends . , Most talented in music, she
spends most of her time in that build·
ing. Is most inteJ'ested in whatever
she undertakes.
Mary Helen Kingst on and Marion
Carlson, students of last iyear, will
return to receive their degrees with
th is class.

CAMPUS DIARY
By M. E. N.
Tuesday, May 14. Annuals are out!
My, but Lindenwood has a goodlooking bunch of g irls. Marjorie
Rickm a,n and Anna Marie Kistner
got together to give a Sophomore
music l'ecital. The both played
b eaut ifully, a nd n either one seemed
a bit frighten ed.
I
W edn esday.
Ellen
Ann
really
knows how to rn.ake chapel announcem ents. Y. vV. was very good, with
Connie a nd J ean givin g r eports, and
Dottie Ball singing.
Thursday.
Tlie onty senior piano
r ecital of tl,is year was a good one.
Allie Ma-e can certainly play, and, as
us nal , she looke d lovely. Everyone
h as been feeling very sad rubout the
weather, especially after seeing how
May Day practice looked Ln the a u ditorium.
F 1"1day. vVhat a relief! The only
pr etty tlay we've had all week was today. May Day we nt off beautifully.'
r:rh e queen and her attendants all
looked so nice, a nd the visitors all
agreed that the pageant was lovely.
Miss ·Stookey certainly knows bow to
put on a good ·show. Every on,e was
,glad to h ear t hat the team got first
place tu the b o1·se show.
Saturday.
This was the last day
or th e three•day h or se show. Maybe
some of the girls will b e able to
stal't eating again. They looked grand
in their ,b lack habits. Tile t eam won
second in the school g irls' finals, and
two pairs also placed. Not bad.
Monday. ·we were so glad to have
Dr. Lowe with us in ch apel. He is a
campus favorite, and he always has
somethi,ng worth-while to say.
Tuesday.
A Junfo.1• piano r ecital
was gi:Ven by Blanch e Edna Hest•
woocl, a.ssisted by Margarette Winder.
v\Tith th ese recitals ever y week we
ought to be r,egular music lovers by
th is t i me. In the eYeuing, the school
w ent to see "Roberta".
Wed nesday. mv,eryone h as looked
to see the list of those who passed
the Junior English exam. A few
names seem to be missing. 'l·h e
Horne Ee. dinner at the Hollwood was
.e.n,joyjed by a lJ who went. Nancy
Montgomery r eceived a gorgeou s
pr!;.1e at Y. W. f01~ h er ability to identify advertisements.
Thursday. Some freshman dramatic
majors pr esented a recital in chapel.
•There seems to 1be some talent
,a.roun cl h ere. Another exciting annual swimmi,ng moet was held. I
wish I wer e on t h e student board.
It sounds lilce a good dinner.
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I.MILLER
Beautiful
Summer

SHOES
Now in stock at

$7.75
at

$14.75
823 Locust St.
Friday. People are beginning to
pack already, and junl, men are be·
grn,ning to do some extra, work.
Saturday. Dr. Roemer entertained
the seniors with a luncheon at the
Missouri Athletic Club. It's the last
Saturday befor e finals and many peo:Ple are running around with a lost
look. Quite a clay for Betty L ee!
M,onclay. Two weeks from now
we'll be-vVhat a pecullar feeling !

WHO'S WHO?
She is rather shor:t-has blonde,
wavy hail'-and the ,bigge st blue eyes
you have ever seen. She is a marvelous r eader and a lways rnal{es her
audience weep when she reads "Ashes
ofl Roses." She is a ,class officel' · this
year and has been a good one too.
She p'l'oved h erself a h eroine in the
great fire of 1935 ! ! She recently
spent two weeks i,n the infirmary.
She lives on second floor Ayres ancl
has a peculiar niclmame-'nuf said.

Municipal Opera Inviting
Mr,s. Samuel Scott of the Municipal
Theater Association spoke in chapel
on Thursday mor,ning, May 9. Mrs.
Scott told about the different actors
that will appear in the Mun icipal
Opera this sunrn1e1·. She a lso showed
I>ictures of some of the new ones that
have n ot appear ed there b!ltore.
The opera tbfs year wilJ b~ i.lnder
new mauagement. Mr. .Schwafh, a
Harvard graduate, from New Yori<:
City will be in charge of it. He has
great aibil!ty and has put on out,standing musical comedies in New
York.
Some of t11e sin gers who·will appear
in the opera are ,vmiam' Hayne, Rober t Halloway, who will sing in the
Desert Song, Nancy McC01'<1, and
Ruby Me11cer, who ·wi:11 sing in two
different operas.
T he music, color and beauty of the
place make the muny opera a huge
success. Mrs. Scott said that people
do .not 1·eali;.1e how· m11ch thei opera is
talked about a ll over the world, and
everyon e who h as the opportunity
i;h ould att end at least one · ,evening.

J,INDFJN BARK, TncsdHy, 1fay•2s, ·1035
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

Sophisticated Lady

Tuesday, May 28:
6 p. m., Kappa PL
6 l), 111., Delta Phi Delta
6: 30 p. m., Junior dinn er !or tho
,Seniors.
W ednesday. May 20:
6:30 p. m., Y. W. C. A.
Thursday, May 30:
11 a. m., Graduating recital, Mary
LoulSEl Whitoley, Pltblic speal,lng.
5 p. m., Vocational Conference.
7: 30 p. m ., Alpho. Mu Mu.
Friday, May 31:
8 a. m .. Final cxamLnaUons begin.
Thursday, June 6:
5 p. m., Final examinations end.
Friday, June 7:
3-6 p. m ., An nual Art E:Xhiblt.
Saturday, J une 8:
8 t>. m., Commencement play, " Mary
Jlose", by Barrie.
JO a. m., Senior Class Day Actlv•
Illes.
Suuday, J une !J:
3 p. m., Baccalaill'(mte service; Sor•
mon by Bishop William Scarlett.
6: 30 p. m., Commeucement Concert
Monday, June 10:
10 a. m., Commencement exercises;
Address b y Dr. A. H. R. Fairchild.

J u n iors H onor Sen iors W it h a Prom

Sidelight& ofSociety
Annual Senior Luncheon
~r. and M11s. Roemer were the
i::onlal hosts Saturday, at the eve11t so
eagerly a.nticlpat<1d every year ()y tho
senior
class,- the a nnual
Senior
Luncheon al the Missouri Athletic
Association. The girls were all In
tholr prettiest and newest s umm er
clresijeij, the program informal, 11ind
t ho foocl 'beyond compare. The Dean,
Dr. Glpson, also Dr. Alice A. Lln.neman, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, and Dr.
Slumberg, were guests, besides lhe
5tp011So1 s of the four classes, Miss
R e ichert, Miss Stumlberg, Miss llankLus and Miss Anderson. W11ite and
yellow flowers, with pretty groonery,
d ecorated the tables.

Student Board •Dinner
Eve1-y membor of tbe Sluclent
Cou,nc!I boasts a lrnrndsome rnew bag,
witlt 'belt to match. 'l'l1cse are In tho
Jalest leath e rs or ·linens, in colors
suited to each one who received t11em.
The gifts were• mnde by Dr. and M1·s.
Roem er. at a dinner they gave to lhe
members of · the Cou nc ll, with also Dr.
Gi pson, Miss Coolt a nd Miss· Sayro,
las t Thursday night, at the Tea ctoom.

Officers, Triangle Club
The Triangle Club hel d a ham·
•burger fry at Miss Rutherford's
110use on Monday night, May 20. 'rh ts
was lhe last meeth\g of the year and
mow officers wero e lected.
Ma1-y Elizabeth Null was elected
president, Jean Kirkwood, vice-preslcle nt, Dorothy Barton, secretary, ancl
Constan ce
OR good
was
el ected
treasurer. Llllinn W!llso11 has been
1,resident this year.

"Oh, it's raining. Do you th ink that
i t will stop before ton ight? Aw, the
gliders aro all wet.. ......" were expres•
sions heard on the afternoon or May
11, for It was the day of t he juniorsenior prom.
But, miraculously, the ra10 ceased
a ncl the night was lovel y, excopt for
a few mosquitoes t hat ,buzzod here
and there.
Tile gym was decorated in black,
white, and silver to carry out tile
theme "Sophisticated Lady", which
by the way was quite appropriate.
The walls wore black a,nd at intervals
)ong strips of heavy silver paper
appeared, giving a mirror effect.
The celling was clone in white
streamers, draped to meet ln the
center. At one end of tile room
where the orchestra was seated were
two silhou ettes in silver paper of a
"Sophisticated Lady" and a 111an. T h e
severity nJ1d s implicity ol' th e decor·
alions was striking.
Everyone seemed to be in, high
spirits-the boys in their summer
formals, and the gh·ls in c hiffo ns and
organdies. Mari o Ellis, who dlcl most
of the work, on the da nce, wlth a lot
of help from 1Doonie, !UHi Wilma
Hoen, wo1·e a darling dress or white
crepe with drop shoulder lined with
white organdy. Jean Kirkwood's powder blue chlrron with a rather unusua1
neckline was lovely. Mary IC's pink
dress was pretty a nd she canled a
tiny muff of rnffles.
Miss Reichert, senlor S'p011sor, wore
an unusual b1·own linen formal with
white pleated rutning out.lining the
sleeves nncl hem. Miss Stumberg,
sponsor of the juniors, ha d on n love•
ly white forma.l.
At ten o'clock, the da.n eers filed to
the dining room, which was also dee•
orated In black a'!ld silver, tor supper.
T he room was lighted onlY. by two
candles on each table.
Dancing was resumed about eleven.
and a few m inutes a ften v11,rcls silver
balloons were Jet down from the ceiling and there was mucl1 mad scrambling to ca11ture them. Marie was
quite proucl of h e r great trick.
The dan ce cncled al cloven-thirty
to the tune of "Goodnight sweetheart"
...... the last Lindenwoocl dance many
of t h e girl s wlll eve1· attend. It was
perfect.
Dr. Roemer a.nd Dr. Gipson, with
the two c lass sponsors were chap•
erons for lbe evening.

Nancy Montgomery
Wins Ad Prize
At tho Y, W. D. C. meeting on Wednesday, May 22, a contest was held
which arousocl a lot of l11torost. Pie•
t ures from well knowd1 and not so
well known ad1rerti sements had been
pasted on sheets of paper, and the
object of the contest was to Identify
the ad. There were also about f.ifty
slogans read and co.ntestants were
lnstnwtetl t,o list t h e procluct which
t hey r epresented.
Nancy Montgomery was the winner
and was a warded a prize. Lynn Han•
sen was secoqq.

Active in Pi Gamma Mu
Pl Oamma Mu has el ected of!lcors
for the coming year. as follows:
L e nore Schierdi,11g, president; Wilma
Hoen,
vice-proslclent,
and Mary
Oreor, secretary-treasurer.
Pl Gamma :\'Ju Is a national honornrv social science rnlen1ity w1th a
ch~pler of sixteC'n students at Lin•
clonwooll a.nd sevC'n faculty mom1,01·s.
Missouri Delta if! the nnme oe Lin·
<lenwood's chapter.

Betty Hooks .Heads Club
Betty Hooks ls the 110w president
of Alpha Psi Omega, dramatic sor•
ot·ity. A short business meeting was
held Tuesday evening, at 6: 30
o'clock, for the pm·pose of electing
officers for the coming yo,w. The
oth er offlc:01·s are: Evely11 Brown,
vice presiden t; Na.n Latham, secre•
tary; and Vfrginia Spears, treasurer.

Delicious Dinner
With Pink Color Scheme
l!lleanor Hibbard prepared and
se11vE.l<l 0110 of t ho most pleasant of
t he Home Economic din.ners, Weclnos•
clay evening, May 16. She had n.s
her guests Miss Parker. i\lrs. Moore,
Miss Anderson, Adrienne Griffith
and Mary Lois Hoffman, who oftlc
lated as host.
Eleanor's color scheme, carr ied out
In. pLnk an d •h!nck, was perfectly
charming. On the center of tbe trublo
in a large black bowl, she had a (ra•
g rant bouquet of pink sweetpeas and
lilies or the valley. Two tall, pink
cand les
in
black
candlebolclen1
aftol'Clod the only light for the meal.
H or d elicious three-course cllnner
consisted of: cranberry juice and egg
canapes; breaded veal chops, creamecl
asparagus. baked potatoes on the halt
shell. pineapple-g<llaLln salad, pickled
poaches, ripe olives, celery, butter•
horn rolls, antl jelly; cream p uffs f11l•
ed with Ice cream nncl co'Vered w ith
chocolate sauce, coffee.

Diploma Recitals
M arjorie H ickman, Anna Marie
K lstn er present program

Marjorie fl'klnnan, p ian ist, n.nd
An.na Ma1·ie Klf!lner, violi11Lst, pre•
sented their d11>loma r ecilal Tuesday
afternoon, May 14.
Anna Marc's J)rogram consisted of:
Concerto. \I) Minor by Vivia.di; and
c-omposilion~ by Kreisler, Popper,
' r schaikowsky, and Ten Havo. She
has a groat dC'nl of talent 1111cl her
offerings were very well recoived.
She was accompanied by Arabel
WyC'off.
Marjorie play<ld first Prolud·e and
}i'ugue (Ba<:h), Andante and Varla•
t.lons, F . Minor (Haydn) a,ncl wol'ks
of Chopin-Liszt, r,eciona, Cyril Scott,
and L evit~ki. She is a skilled pianist.
Both girls were dressed in yellow,
Marjorie's sc1111ro1111al was or mous,
sellne de sole, t111Cl Anna Marie's of
poi,nt d'esp l'i t.
There ·wore o. 11umher of guests at
the recital.

Spring· Gowns at Latin Tea

Yellow Rosebud Dinner

Pl. Alpha Della, Latin sorority,
gave Its annual tea, May 9, in t he
Jfbrary clulb rooms, ul 5 o'clock. Mrs.
Roemer and! Dr. Gl1>son were ho.uored
guests. and each member of the c lub
lniVlted two student guests. :\fany of
the members wore loug spring tea
gowns. In thJ:J rocelving line wore
E:vely,11 Fox, p r esident, Miss Hankin s,
sponsor, Mary Long, and, Marie Brlnk.
•Delicious
refreshments
we r c
served: l.ndlvlclual strawberry pies
dll•inliy candy, coffee, tea, and cashew
nuts. Martha P eny played seYeral
uonulnr piano selections. Albout 60
l)Crsc~ns iittended the tea.

Yellow rosohnds were the tnblo clccorations or Mary Elizabeth Wilk inson's homo economics cllJ111er Tuesclay night, May 21. at which Miriam
Turner assisted her as host, and the
guests were Dr. Linneman, J\liss E~gman, Miss Anderson a.nd Carolyn
Courtney.
The menu offered seasona·1 cl ollca.ci es, beginni ng with a grapefr uit
cocktail, RC'rved with chC'ese and
olive co.napes. The seco.nd course,
stuffed pork chops, was accompanied
with baked potatoes, creamed peas,
buttered caull flower, celery, rndishes
ancl llmo salad, butterhorns nnd
quince jolly. Tho dessert was straw•
berry ice-cr ea n1 in mel'inguo shells.
lee tea was served.

J o Miles Gives Home
Economics Dinner
JIQsophin e ~Illes gave her Home
Economics din n er, Tuesday evening,
May 14. T h is cha1·ml11g hostess hact
as her guests Miss Hankins, J\lrs.
We.ager, l\liss Anderson, Kathryn
Ackerman, and Gertrude Wessling.
Her center bouquet of corn flowers,
bbuttons, and stock, and two b1uo
can dles m ade up hor color sch eme
deoration.
J oo1lhlne served a three course
meal:
grapefruit
juice cock~all,
canapes: breaded pork chops, cream•
eel new potatoes, buttered corn, carrot
and almond salad, buttcrhorus, jecldy;
meringue sh ells with pineapple d'e•
light, demi•tasse.
,,ote: $he insu:;ted that something
be said about her singed eyebrows,
so th ere you are, Josephine.

Attractive Tea Given
By Commercial Club
The Commercial Clu b gave a tea In
lho club rooms l\101Jday afternoon,
Moy 20. Thirty m em'.bers of the club
wore present. Dr. and Mrs. Roemer
a.n d 1D1·. Gipson wer e guests. The
tables were ·attractively decorate d In
snapdragons. Mrs. Roemer poured
the tea.
I
·M iss Allyn,with lhe olcl and new
otrlcers, made up the receiving Ji1J e.
'!'he club presented Miss Allyn with
a gardenia corsage.
Tho program consisted of sevoral
piano numbe rs played by Martha
P errr and Alice Bainum. Virginia
Jaeger gave two vocal selecticms.
This was one of the loveliest teas that
has been given this year.
Read the Llnclen Bark.

STRAND THFATRE
TU ES.-W E D. M ay 27 a n d 28

Will Rogers in
" LI FE B E GINS AT 40"

With Rochell(' Hudson, Richard Cromwell, Slim Summervlllo
TH URSDA Y, May 30

Oouble Feature Program
2\1:ary Carlisle, Eddie Nuge11t in
"GI R L OF M Y DREA M S"

Also Nell Hamlllon, ;\[arlan Nixon in
•'ONCE TO EVERY BA C HELOR"
FR I DAY, MAY 31

Double Feature Program
i\[,inna Gom\Jel, Gavin Gordo.n In
" WO M EN MU ST D R ESS"

willi winne 1·s or National Screen conlest; also Johnny Arthur, Ju110 Collyer
' 'T HE GH O ST WALKS"

with Rlchnrtl Carle, John Nuljan
SATUR DA Y J U N E 1
" H OL D 'EM Y A LE"
" STO LEN HARMONY"

Yellow Cab
Co.
Phone 133

